
DOG OWNER’S 
RESPONSIBILITIES 

It is unlawful for any owner or keeper who harbors 
any dog to allow or permit any dog, whether 
licensed or not, to be or remain upon any street or 
alley within the city or upon any public place 
therein, or upon any premises 
other than the premises of the 
person who owns or harbors such 
dog unless such dog is 
maintained on a leash no longer 
than ten feet (10') in length, of 
sufficient strength to restrain the animal, and in 
control of a person of sufficient age and physically 
able to restrain and control such. No animal shall 
be taken upon or allowed to be upon the premises 
of any park or playfield whether it is on a leash or 
not.  

Dogs may be taken by the owner upon Tubbs Hill 
if maintained on a leash at all 
times, and dogs may be taken 
on the concrete surfaced area 
only in city park if maintained on 
a leash at all times and the 
keeper of the dog immediately 
removes all excrement that may be deposited by 
the dog. (refer to City Code: 6.05.080) 

 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION    
 

For additional information reference      
Coeur d’Alene City Municipal codes   or 
Idaho Codes:  www.cdaid.org  
www3.state.id.us/legislat/idstat.html 
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NOISE ORDINANCE, LOUD STEREOS 

 Unlawful Amplification: It is unlawful to operate or permit 
the operation of any sound amplification system on a 
street, highway, alley, sidewalk, parking lot, 
driveway, park, beach, motor vehicle or public 
right of way that is plainly audible at a distance 
of fifty feet (50’) or more by a reasonable 
person. (refer to; City Code 5.24.030) 

It is also unlawful to alter or knowingly operate a motor 
vehicle with an exhaust system that has been altered or 
modified. (Idaho Code 49-937: fine $52) 
 

OPEN CONTAINERS 

No person shall consume an beer, wine or other alcoholic 
beverage or possess an open container of beer, wine of 
other alcoholic beverage on any public 
property, including public streets and alleys 
within the city, or at any other place in the city, 
including any motor vehicle moving or 
stationary. 

Furthermore, no person shall possess any container, 
whether open or not, of or containing any beer, wine of 
other alcoholic beverage in any public park  or other public 
property. (refer to City Code; 5.08.160 BEER, WINE OR 
LIQUOR PROHIBITIONS WITHIN THE CITY) 

GLASS CONTAINERS 

It is unlawful for any person to throw, carry or have in his 
possession any glass beverage 
container on any beach, Tubbs Hill, or 
any park or playfield within the city 
limits of the city. (refer to City Code: 
8.36.090) 

CURFEW FOR MINORS 

Curfew for minors is 10:30 PM to 5:00 AM, 
Sunday through Thursday 
and 12:00 Midnight to 5:00 
AM on any Friday or 
Saturday.  (refer to; City Code 
9.44.010) 

 

CENTENNIAL TRAIL 

The use of motor vehicles on or within the 
right of way of the Centennial Trail is 
prohibited. (refer to City Code: 10.40.050) 

 

 
 

OVERNIGHT CAMPING 

It is unlawful for any person to camp or sleep 
overnight or longer in or on any public beach 
or City property, including City parks and 
Tubbs Hill, unless prior 
written permission has been 
received from the City.  
(refer to: City Code 
8.46.010) 

 

 The Coeur d’Alene Police Department is  
dedicated to community service and is 
responsive to all citizens, business leaders, 
community organizations, and visitors to the City. 
The safety of all citizens and visitors is our first 
priority and primary concern. 

 Coeur d'Alene is a world-class resort city 
where everyone is welcome! Visitors from all 
over the world enjoy its beautiful green forests, 
sparkling lakes, its nationally recognized golf 
course, mountain sports, and other outdoor 
recreation. As you enjoy our great City please 
use this visitor’s guide as a reference to City 
ordinances. We hope you enjoy your stay and 
are able to visit again soon. 

Chief Wayne M. Longo 

BICYCLES, SKATEBOARDS, etc. 

Bicycles, skateboards, roller skates, in line skates, 
human-powered  scooters or other toy 
vehicles may not be ridden or operated 
on the sidewalk along Sherman 
Avenue and the sidewalks one block 
north and one block south of Sherman 
Avenue between 1st and 6th 

Streets.  Bicycles are not allowed on Tubb’s 
Hill, the City Park Slab or the Skate Park.  
Charges could include a $46.50 fine or 
misdemeanor criminal charge. (refer to; City 
Code 10.40.030) 

SKATEBOARD PARK & FORT 
SHERMAN PARK HOURS 

It is unlawful for any person to use, congregate, or be 
within the “Memorial Field Skateboard Park” or “Fort 
Sherman Playground Facility” one hour after sunset to 
8:00 AM, Sunday through Saturday. (refer to; City 
Code 8.46.020) 


